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THIS IS OUR LONDON

IMPORTANT CHANGES

AEN 1’s topic this term has been ‘London’. In
January, to enhance their learning, they went
on two amazing London sightseeing trips. They
travelled on the Thames Clipper and saw
famous landmarks such as Tower Bridge and
Big Ben. They visited Horse Guards Parade,
and saw the changing of the guard; went to
Green Park; and went on the London Eye.
There were a lot of wow’s from the children.

NORTH BUILDING OFFICE
After the half term break, the North
building entrance and main office will move
back to its original location by the new library
building. This is where Debbie will be located,
and there will no longer be access via the
temporary gate.

BREAKFAST CLUB IS
MOVING
After the half term break
Breakfast club will move to
the North building hall.

WORLD BOOK DAY
On Thursday 5 March it is
World Book Day and we will
celebrate it in a number of
ways. See below for events
(actual days to be confirmed).

Reading Challenges.
Children can come to school dressed up
as a character from a book.
Teachers will dress up as characters
voted for by the children.
Breakfast Reads - join your child in the
North and South building halls.
‘The class thoroughly enjoyed

their trip to London. It helped
to consolidate key facts they
had learnt about their city. It
was a fantastic experience, one
I'm sure they will remember
for a long time’.
Miss Gittins (AEN 1 Teacher)

Reading Kidnap afternoon - North and
South building halls.
WATCH OUT FOR DATES & TIMES
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NEWS & INFORMATION
STAFF BABY BOOM
We are happy to announce that Julie Sultana
has had a baby boy named Musa.

Julie Sultana
Congratulations

CJ’S BOOKLET BONANZA
We have lots of useful free booklets for
parents and carers. They are available online
and as hard copies in the stands in both
reception areas. There are booklets about
free things to do with your child in the East
End, tips on healthy living and sleeping and
lots more. They have useful tips for your
child’s success. Pick one up today!

We also say good luck to Alex Fisher, Amy
Craig and Katie Milligan who will all be going
on maternity leave in the next few weeks. We
wish them all well and await good news.

Amy Craig
Alex Fisher
Best Wishes

Best Wishes

Katie Milligan
Best Wishes

LET’S CREATE A
BETTER INTERNET
TOGETHER

FAREWELL TIM

‘I am excited
but I will really
miss everyone.
Thank you all
for a great 5
years’.
Tim

We say goodbye to Tim Wade,
one of our Nursery Early
Years Educators, who has
been working at Cyril Jackson
for five years. Tim is leaving
to fulfil his ambition of
travelling Europe in his van
for a year. We wish him all
the best for his adventures,
and look forward to hearing
all about it.

Safer Internet Day
took place across the
world on Tuesday 10 February with the
theme of: Let’s Create a Better Internet
Together. In school we have previously run
sessions on being safe online and when using
social media. Here are a few helpful tips:


Don’t post personal information online.



Never give out your passwords.



Respect other people’s views, even
if you don’t agree with them.

NEWS & INFORMATION
GET COLLECTING FOR ACTIVE KIDS

Sainsbury’s Active Kids is back and we need
you to help us collect vouchers. Vouchers can
be collected from all Sainsbury’s stores, petrol
stations and when ordering
groceries online. One voucher
is earned for every £10 spent
at Sainsbury’s Supermarkets,
and one is earned for every
£5 spent at Sainsbury’s Locals. Vouchers can
be collected up until 5 May 2015. The more
vouchers we receive, the more equipment we
will be able to get. Let’s get collecting!

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Don’t forget to complete the Ofsted
survey at www.parentview.ofsted.gov.uk for
your chance to win ASDA gift vouchers. Prize
draw closes on Friday 6 March.

ART AND DT MASTERPIECES
This term Year 3 have created some unique
masterpieces in their Art and DT sessions at
Ben Jonson school. This has included choosing
materials to make monsters, tile mosaics and
Aboriginal art. Here is some of their work.

‘I really enjoyed creating
my initials using the tile
mosaics. It was lots of
fun’.
Thawsif

LET’S TALK ABOUT IT!

Julie Bush offered parents and carers of
Communication Group children the opportunity
to meet together for a support group coffee
afternoon, and they all jumped at the chance.
They met for the first time on Thursday 29
January where they talked about shared
issues and gave each other helpful tips. The
group will meet every last Thursday of the
month from 3.00 pm - 3.30 pm and the
invitation is extended to AEN1 & AEN2
parents and carers also. Upcoming support
group coffee afternoons: 26 February — 26 March — 30 April

THIS GIRL CAN! FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS
A
massive
well done to
the Year 4
and 5 girls
team
for
winning the
c l u s t e r
football
competition
against Cayley, Marion Richardson and
Stepney Greencoat schools. They competed
at Sir John Cass on 11 February and are
through to the borough finals. A particular
well done to the goalscorers Lily and Zahra in
Year 5.

ACTIVITIES & INFORMATION
HALF TERM ACTIVITIES

FREE CYCLE FUN FOR ALL

If you are looking for something to keep the
children occupied over the holidays, have a look
at some ideas below.
Museum of London Docklands



Set sail on globe-trotting adventures and
become explorers of your world with craft,
drama, storytelling and art workshops.
www.museumoflondon.org.uk/docklands
Wildlife Arts and Crafts in Victoria Park



Join Park Rangers for arts and crafts. There
will be colouring in, making wind chimes, sun
catchers and animal masks, plus plenty more!
No need to book, just turn up at the Hub
building. 10am-12.30pm on Friday 20 Feb

Discover a miniature world, inspired by the
Small Stories exhibition, where everything has
shrunk! 10.30am-.4pm daily.
The Tower Hamlets Holiday Club



For as little as £10.66 per day for 5–16 year
olds at Mile End Leisure centre.
www.betterlessons.org.uk/holiday

HOW MANY WORDS?
tin

slide

ten

All sessions will start from the Lock House
Gate entrance of Victoria Park.
To register, please call 0208 980 7998 or
email: enquiries@bikeworks.org.uk

V&A Museum of Childhood



Bikeworks’ free family cycle
sessions are back this half term
from Monday 16 - Thursday 19 February
at 10am-12pm in Victoria Park. Children
who have already had cycle training can
practise their new skills, and those who are
not old enough yet can go and learn. If you do
not have a bike, there will be balance bikes
for little ones as well as
adult sized bikes for
parents to borrow - just
call ahead to reserve.
You can go every day or
pop in when you can - the choice is yours!

vent

£5 OFF ANY SPORTS COURSE!
Better run our school
swimming lessons, and are the
largest Swim School in the UK.
They are offering £5 off
swimming lessons or any
other sports course to all pupils of the
school if booked online by 22 February. To
take advantage of this offer simply:
• Visit www.betterlessons.org.uk
• Select your local centre and the class you’d
like your child to attend.

nine

See how many smaller words you can make out
of Valentine’s Day.

Do it as a competition with loved ones, or as a
timed challenge for fun!

• Use the Code ‘febschools’ to receive £5.00
off the course fee.
• Applicable to brand new customers and
online bookings only.

